
De.e1s10:l No. 

In the Matter ot the Applieatio~ of ) 
SOOTZWESTERN :rOME TEIZP:S:OI-w"'E COMPANY,} 
a corpore.t1on~ tor an order author- ). 
iZing t!le issue and sale- of $4:L~600.) Application No. 14446 
par value of its first and unit1ed ) 
eo ld bonds. ) 

:Ernest Irwin" tor appllco.nt. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Southwestern Eome Telephone Compa~ as~s permission to 

issue e.nd sell at not less tb.o.n 95 percen.t or their ra.ee value and 

accrued interest $41,600.00 or its first and unit1ed six percent 

gold bonds due October 1, 1954. 

ApJ;>·l1.cant is engaged in the bus1ne S5 or rendering telephone 

service 1n and ad.jacent to the cities and towns or Redlands, BaJ:lJl1ng,. 

Beaumont, Elsinore 1 Hemet" San J'ae1nto,. lmr1etta~ Perns" Temecula 

and Pal:n Springs. 

AS ot ~anuar.r l, 1926 the company reports $84,2Z4.S0 or 

stock and $398,00·0.00 ot bonds actually outstanding. AS ot the 
- . 

same d.ate it reports its reserve tor acc:ued de.prec1at1oD. at 

$lOZ,.~_2$ and its surj?lus at $57 ,5~l. 77. The moneY's represented 

by both the reserve and snrp~s have- been 1n~est&d 1n the business 

and properties or the company. During the past several years it 

has invested. its surpltts ee.:-nings in its properties, rather than pay 
'. 

dividends. 
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A:ppl1etlllt in its Exh1bi t "'B"" reports that from. J'anuar.r 1, 

1927 tQ December 31, 1927 it expended tor additions and better.ments 

::;7:l,,455.6S. F:-om. this it ded.ucts ~,,204.* representing pla.nt re

movals, lea~.ng net construction expendttu.~s or $6S,251.2l. The ex

penditu.-es include $37~207.68 incurred in the const~etion or the eom

pany.s p~ Springs exch~ and $lO,298.91 tor the 1nstallati~ ot 
a new long d1st~ee toll board at Redlands. ~he ot~e~ e~end1tures 

a::-e such as the. c'ompany is called upon trom. t1me to time to make, in 

ordex" to- gi va: added telephone ser7.tee: and 1.:m.prove sernee: to ex:1st1rJ.g 

su'l>scr1oers. 

We hAve consid.ered. the test1m.on:y- su"bl:l1tted in this pro

ee&d.!.ng and are ot tlw op:tn1on that the company shoule. be parmi tted 

to:~1ssu& $41,600.00 ot its t1rst and un1!1ed mortgage gold. 'bonds, 

but that such ~olld.s should. not 'be sold by- the company- tor less tho.n 

96 percent of their tace value and accrued interest. 

ORDER 
. " 

" ."' ,S~hwo:stea:1:l. Rome Telephone 'CompaD,7 having appl1ed. to the 

Railroad co~ss.1on tor perm1ss1.on to issue $4l.,600.~Oo. or its tirst 

and Wl1tied mortgage s1X percent gold. 'bonds duet October ~~ 1954., a 

~u'blle hearing ho.v1ng 'been hale. betor& 'l;:,cam1ner FaDldltluser and the 

Cocm1ss1ott beins or the opinion that the money, property or labor 

to be procured or paid tor by such issue is reason~~ly required by 

the COl:lPatl.y' and. that the eXpend~ture$ l'lere1n authorized are not in 

whole or in l'ort reasonab)S cllarSeable to operat1ng expenses. or to 

1ncome~ o.nd that th1.$ application shoul.d be- granted as herein pro-

vided> therefore, 
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IT IS EEREBI ORDERED tha.t Southwestern Rome Telephone Co:=.-
. . . 

pany.- be~ and 1 t is hereby, authorized. to issue and sell at not lesS 

than. 95 percent of their race value: and accrued 1nterest~ $41,600.00 

of its first and un1t1ad mortgase s~ percent gol~ bonds due October 

1,,19,54:,. end use the proceeds to re.1m.bu.rse its treazury on account or 

inoome expended tor th& oonst~cti~ of the add1tio~'and better.ments 

described in Exhibit ~~. 

IT IS HEREBY ~R ORDERED· that the authority here~ 

granted will become ettecti-v:e when appl1cant has paid the tee pre

soribed by Section 57 01' the Ptlblic 'Ct1lit1es Act,. wh1ch tee is $42. 

IT IS EEREEY F"O'RTEER ORDERED that appl10ant shall keep such 
. . 

:t'ecord of the issue 01' the bonds and the disposition or the proceedz 

as will enable it to tile on or before the 25th dAy' of each month 

a verUied report" as re.qu1red by the p.a1lroac! Comm1.S.S1011~ s General 
. " 

order No. 24. which order, 1nso:t'ar as' applica.ble,. 13 made So part o'! 

this order. 

at San Francisco, California.,. this D~ED 

--woq~vkJ~' .... --..J" 1928. 

z~ day ot 


